
780 .01 Liens against vessels. Every ship,
boat or vesselused in navigating the waters of
this state shall be liable for and the claims or
demands hereinafter mentioned shall constitute
a lien on such ship, boat or vessel, which shall
take precedence of all other claims or liens
thereon :

( 1) For all debts contracted by the master,
owner, agent or consignee thereof on account of
supplies furnishedd for theuse of'such ship,, boat .
or vessel, of on account of work done or set-
vices rendered on board of such ship, boat or
vessel, or on account of`labor done or materials
furnished by mechanics, tradesmen or others in
and for building; repairing, fitting out furnish-
ing or equipping such ship; boat or vessel, or on
account of any indebtedness for insurance ef-
fected'upon such ship, boat or vessel, the en-
gines, machinery ; sails, rigging, tackle, apparel
or fOrniture thereof against any fire or marine
risk

`(2) For all sums due for whacfage, towage or
anchorage of such ship, `boat or `vessel within
this state ..

( 3) , For all demands or damages accruing
from the nonperformance or malperformance
of'any contract of af'fceightment or any contract
touching the transportation of persons or prop-
erty entered into by the master ; agent, owner or
consignee of', the' ship, boat or vessel on which
such contract is to be performed ; and

(4) For all damages ., arising from injuries,
done to persons or property by such ship, boatt
or vessel ; but no person employed as master, or
otherwise, on boardd of any such ship, boat or
vessel to collect or receive freights or passage
money shall, have any lien as provided in this
chapter or be entitled .to anaction in accordance
with its provisions . . . Such lien .may be enforced
by proceedings in admiralty or' in the cases
herein mentioned as prescribed in this chapter ..

Hi s tory : 1979,c 32s 58;_1979c ; 176

780 .02 Rece iving note not to waive lien . The
receiving of the note or other evidence of''in-
debtedness of'the owner, master, agent or con-
signee of such ship, boat or vessel for any such

claim or demand shall not affect the right of'the
party to a' lien under this chapter unless ex-
pressly received in payment therefor' and so
specified therein .

Hi story : 1979 c 32 s. 58; 1979 c 176

780.103 Owner personally liable . The owner
orf owners of;any such ship,, boat or vessel shall
be personally, liable for the payment of every
debt and for every demand and claim arising
under s . . 780 OT (1) and (2) . Such liability shall
not in any way impair or affect the liability that
may exist against the master, agent or consignee
for the same debt or demand .

History: 1979 c 32 ss . 58, 92 (10)

780 .04 Attachment; affidavit for . In all cases
where the owner of any ship, boat or vessel is
personally liable for any claim mentioned in s .
780 01, the claimant, the claimant's personal
representatives or assigns may, in an action
against such owner for the recovery of such
claim, have a writ of attachment, by v itue of
which all the right and title such owner had in
such ship, boat or vessel at the time such claim
accrued or at any time thereafter'may be at-,
tached to secure the payment ther'eof'. Before
any such attachment shall issue in any such
action the plaintiff or, some one in the plaintiff's
behalf shall make and annex thereto an affida-
vit stating :

(1) That the defendant in such action is
indebted' to the plaintiff or has a claim or
demand against him in a sum named, over and
above' all legal set=offs :

(2) That such indebtedness is due for or
accrued or arose out of or upon one or more of
the causes specified in s . 780 . .01, specifying it .

(3) The name of the ship, boat or vessel, if it
have any name, and if'not, then a description of
the `same as near' as may be

(4) That the action in whichh such attachment
is applied for was commenced' within twelve
months after such debt, demand or claim ac-
crued or .became payable, and no other or
further affidavit shall be required for the pur-
pose, and except as otherwise provided in this
chapter the proceedings upon such attachment
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780.05 When undertaking not required . . In
case the plaintiff's claim arises out of or is
founded upon any of the causes under s . 780, 01
(1) the plaintiff shall not be required to give the
undertaking required by s . 81106 unless re-
quired so to do by an order of the court or
judge; and no such order shall be made unless
the defendant or some one in the defendant's
behalf" shall make an affidavit showing that he
or she has a good and valid defense in whole or
in part to the claim or demand of the plaintiff ;
setting forth the nature of the defense ; and
where the defense is only to a portion of the
claim, before any such order shall be made the
defendant shall pay or tender to the plaintiff
that portion of the claim to which there is no
defense;' such payment or tender shall not affect
the jurisdiction of'the court or prevent "a recov-
ery by the plaintiff of the same costs, disburse-
ments and charges as the plaintiff' would have
been entitled to had not the amount of the
plaintiff's claim been reduced by such payment .
No such order shall be made except upon one
day's notice to thee plaintiff, accompanied by
copies of,the affidavits and other papers upon
which it is founded..

Hi story : Sup Ct Order, 67 W (2d) 7'75; 1975c 218, 422;
1979 c .. 32 ss 58, 92(10) :

780 .06 Attachment, what to direct. Such writ
of'attachment, when issued by the circuit court,
shall command the officer to whom the same is
directed to attach and safely keep the ship, boat
or vessel named or described in the affidavit, her
tackle, apparel and furniture, if' to be found
within the officer's county, to satisfy the plain-
tiff's demand, with costs and expenses . . The
issuing of` such writ of attachment shall not
exclude thee right to an attachment against the
other property of'the defendant under ch . 811

History: Sup . . Ct Order, 67 W (2d)'795 ; 1975 c_218 ; 1979
C 32 s 58

780.09 Vessel , how released .. (1)
Whenevery any ship,, boat. or vessel, its tackle, apparel or

furniture has been seized by virtue of any at-
tachment issued under the ,provisions of this
chapterr the. defendant or any other person in the
defendant's behalf may file with the court from
which the same issued, at any time before a final
judgment, an undertaking with at' least : two
sureties, to the effect that the defendant will pay
to the plaintiff on demand any ,judgment that
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in an action in the circuit court shall be the same
as provided in ch . 811, but no attachment shall
be iss u ed out of the circuit court in any such
action unless the amount claimed in such affida-
vit shall exceed the sum of ` one hundred dollars .

History: Sup. . Ct Order, 67 W (2d) 775 ; 1979 c . 32 ss 58,
92 (10) ; 19'79 c 176; 1981 c .390 .
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may be rendered in the plaintiff's favor, not
exceeding double the amount claimed by the
plaintiff in the affidavit . .
- (2) Such undertaking shall be of no effect
unless accompanied by the affidavit of the sure-
ties, in which each surety shall state that the
surety is worth a certain sum, mentioned in the
affidavit, over and above all debts and liabili-
ties, in property within this state, not by law
exempt from execution, and which sum sworn
to by the sureties shall, in the aggregate, amount
to the sum specified in the undertaking ; and the
sureties shall, upon notice,justif'y in like man-
ner as upon bail or arrest. Upon filing the
undertaking the clerk of the court shall make an
order discharging the property attached, and
upon delivery to the officer having the ship,
boat or vessel in custody of a certified copy of
such order the officer shall deliver the property
attached to the person obtaining such order ..

Hi s tory: 1979 c 32 s 58; 1979 c. 176

780 . 10 Findings and judgment execution . In
all actions under this chaplet, unless the defend-
ant or,'some one in the defendant's behalf shall
have given the undertaking prescribed in s .
780 09, the court or jury who shall try the same
or make an assessment of`damages therein shall
find whether or not such debt or damages are
due for or accrued or arose out of or upon any
of the causes mentioned in s . 780 and specify
such cause and the datee when the same became
due or accrued in the verdict or finding .. If"such
court or jury shall find that such debt or dam-
ages are 'for, any of the causes specified in s
780 01 and that the defendant is liable to the
plaintiff therefor then the court shall render
judgment accordingly, and that the amount of
such debt or damages so :found, together with
the Costs, charges and disbursements, are a lien
upon such ship; boat or vessel to the extent of
the interest of the defendant therein at the time
the same became due or accrued or at any time
thereafter, and the execution issued thereon
may, in addition to the directions contained in
other executions against the property of a de-
fendant, direct that such interest of the defend-
ant iri such ship, boat or vessel, her tackle,
apparel and furniture be sold to satisfy such
,judgment, and the same shall be sold accord-
ingly ; but if the court or jury shall find that the
amount due the plaintifffor' such debt or dam-
ages is not for any of'the causes mentioned ins .
780.01 or if the defendant shall have given such
undertakingg the plaintiff shall only be entitled
to-,judgment as in other .civil actions .

History : 1979 c . . 32 ss, 58, 92 (10); 1979 c . 1'76; 1981 c.
390s . 252
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